
LARGE 2-DAY AUCTION
Friday, May 16 & Saturday May 17, 2014

Sigourney, IA
Located south of Wagler Motor Company & behind the Casey’s General Store on Hwy 149. 

 Located at the junction of Walnut & Stuart Street, in the white building on corner. Look for signs.

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES & TOYS
FRIDAY, MAY 16, 2014 AT 10:00 A.M.

Antiques & Collectibles: wagon seat; old wheelbarrow; neck yokes; single tree; whipple tree; ice tongs; wood plane; 
Ford service manuals; other manuals; Ford Times 1914; old two-wheel wood cart; old hand water pump; 10 gal cream can; 
coffee grinder; butter churn; gas lamp; Aladdin kerosene lamp; old telephone; some adv pcs; old Sigourney schoolhouse 
weather forecaster; old framed car pictures; other metal cans; sev old oil cans; (9) Treasured Scenes Limited Edition 
Sigourney tree bulb ornaments; medicine cabinet; (3) wooden sleds; one hayrack full of misc antiques & collectibles too 
numerous to mention.
Guns: 12 ga Coast to Coast, Model 367H; 22 Winchester, Model 72/22 Short; 22 Long Rifl e, Model D, Page Lewis Arms Co.
Toys: Sev Tonka trucks; dump trucks; semi’s; AMF WEN-Mac Fire Truck; (3) Jim Bean Whiskey bottle car replicas; sev 
Ford model cars; sev bank cars; Ford Division Super Bowl XVII Showdown Nerf Football; diecast cars 1:18 scale - Ford 
Thunderbird 1955, white; Ford Thunderbird 1955, red; 1957 Ranchero; Snap-On 30th Anniv Mustang; Snap-On Tools 
1952 F-1 Pickup; G Allis Chalmers tractor; 9N Ford Tractor on steel wheels; (3) Fordson tractors; JD Model “E” toy engine; 
JD Waterloo Boy toy engine; McCormick-Deering Model “M” toy engine; Western Flyer tricycle; pedal fi re truck.
Misc Items: sm refrig; upright deep freeze; Hoover vacuum; (1) cooler; (1) box fan; other fans; lawn edger; stepladders; 
lawnchairs; lounge chair; (2) roller chairs; gun cabinet; round table; tall wood shelf; port tables; 8 gal rosin.

TOOLS & SHOP EQUIPMENT
SATURDAY, MAY 17, 2014 AT 9:00 A.M.

Tractors & Pickup: 1953 Ford F100 V8, 4 spd, restored, 151,500 miles; 1957 WD45 NF, new paint; 1950 Mini Moline NF; 
Case 830 lawnmower; old Ford lawnmower; David Bradley garden tractor w/cult; old trip bucket loader.
Misc Engines, Model T parts, Bike & Scooters: Model A Engine; 396 Ford Engine - good; 200 Ford Engine; 1901 
Gade, 2HP - runs; Delco Light Plant, Black; 32V Motor - runs; Novo Upright 2HP - runs; Johnson Iron Horse - runs; 10HP 
Briggs w/reduction; sev small engine parts to include Clinton, Briggs, Lawn Boy; (5) 110V motors; (5) Blow Torches; 
Rotunda distributor machine; Gen-Mag tester - homemade; 6V lightbulbs; Home Built weed pushmower; Home Built 
motorized bike; some bicycles & parts; pouch bike; (2) Cushman Scooters for parts & engines; JD pump jack; Model T 
items - Model T jacks, differentials, fenders, coils, tools; Model T coil tester - oldie. 
Misc Tools & Shop Items: Sheldon metal lathe on cabinet; 1/2” lathe bits; Craftsman metal lathe on cabinet; inside 
outside mikes dial indicators; overhead hoist; sand blasting cabinet; Linde wire welder 220 w/tank; 110 wire welder; 
plasma cutter; welding bench w/vise; old post drill; fl oor drill press; Bowes seal fast tire patch cabinet; tablesaw on 
cabinet; arm saw; bandsaw; power hacksaw - metal; anvil on stand; cut-off saw on stand; Presto tank torch; Craftsman 
17-drawer toolbox; McCulloch pressure washer 1800 P.S.I.; solar battery charger; Acetylene tank; saber saw; router & 
table; brass fi ttings; pipe fi ttings; valve grinder; head reseater; valve seat installer; cam bearing puller; cam bearing 
installer; bench grinders; hand held grinders - 7” & 4 1/2”; elec drills 1/4, 3/8, 1/2”; drill bits; spray paint guns; heated 
paint pot, elec; body lead spray gun; metal cutter on stand; parts washer; 1/2 & 3/4” air wrenches; port-a-power; 12V 
Dodge starter - generator; 7” elec polisher; 12 lb sledge; misc hammers; mallets; bench vise; heat gun; lots of metal 
reamers; pipe cutter threaders; tap & die sets; C-clamps; welding clamps; magnets; lots of press blocks; ext cords; belts; 
cables; body tools; fi les; dollies; hammers; soldering irons; solder; tape measures; Snap-On knocker; Mac metal holesaw 
kit; outer saws; booster cables; misc cables; acetylene torch hose & parts; trouble lights; lots of old tools; lots of rivets; lots 
of shop towels; nuts, bolts, etc; ext cords; steel brushes; punches; chisels; box end wrenches; pliers; crescent wrenches; 
screwdrivers; socket sets; drill bits; dropcords; splitting wedges; welding rod gas/elec; crowbars; wrecking bars; levels; 
straight edge; tow in gauge; old air compressor w/tank & gauge; air tank; HD bumper jacks, (2) fl oor jacks; screen jacks; 
metal cabinets; some parts bins; shop vac; ladders; workbenches; sawhorses; fans; booster cables; fl at belts; 9-drawer 
desk; 13-drawer bin; bin of half moon keys.

Auctioneer’s Note: This is a collection of 50 years worth of items from owning a Ford dealership. There are sev items 
that pertain to the early years of the Ford model vehicles that are hard to fi nd. There are many items too numerous to list.  
Please visit our website at www.abellauction.com to view pictures.

TERMS: Cash or good check w/I.D. Positive I.D. required to receive a bid number. Must present gun 
permit to purchase guns. Not responsible for accidents or in case of theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence 
over all printed material. List subject to change. Lunch by Mike’s Grilling.

Allen & Lucy Wagler, Owners
Sale Conducted By:

Abell Auction & Real Estate, LLC
Justin & Becky Abell, Sigourney, IA
641-660-8048 C or 641-622-3181 H

641-622-2071 Offi ce
www.abellauction.com


